
It's all about (God the Father, Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit)

I never gave this much thought, it sounded rather trite to me. Our human nature generally wants to make 
it about us, but do we really want this to be about us,  for we all come short in many ways, Romans 3:23. 

The only part that is about us, is the part of us that is in Christ Jesus, why then would the part of us that is 
in Him, dare to think that's it all about ourself.

Below are a few of God creation points and plans, and how mankind is involved in them.

God's plan was to create the heavens and the earth, and fill the earth with His own image.

Not about us, this is telling of God's plan from the very beginning. At best we can say that the creation of 
mankind was needed to fulfill God's plan to populate the earth with His own image, Genesis 1:26-28. "For 
we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God has before ordained that we 
should walk in them", Ephesians 2:10. 

The Father's plan was to have a way to father His own Son Jesus Christ.

Not about us, again all we can say is that  mankind was needed to provide a way so that God could father 
His own Son, Jesus Christ. After years of prophecy, Isaiah 7:14, 9:6; Mary brought forth a Son, "A virgin 
shall bring forth a son, and call his name Emmanuel, which is, God with us", Matthew 1:23.

The Father's plan was then to provide a body (church body), and a bride for His Son.

Not really about us. We often try to make this all about us, but know that, "He loved us when we were yet 
still sinners, Christ died for us", Romans 5:8. With this in mind, do you still think it's about us? The Father 
has made "New Jerusalem" as the bride for His Son, Revelation 21:2,9. Whereas, His people do reside there, 
we are one in Him, Christ Jesus.

Lastly, we were created so that God could have fellowship with man.

This is perhaps the only point that we can claim as having to do with our uniqueness or value as a person. 
"God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of His Son Jesus Christ our Lord", 
1st Corinthians 1:9. "That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have 
fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ", 
1st John 1:3.


